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H1 0.6 Allows the ship to scoop cargo canisters10
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NAME

ENDURANCE

#1
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary

NAME

ENDURANCE

#2
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary

NAME

ENDURANCE

#3
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary

NAME

ENDURANCE

#4
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary

NAME

ENDURANCE

#5
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary

NAME

ENDURANCE

#6
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary

NAME

ENDURANCE

#7
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary

NAME

ENDURANCE

#8
Spaceship
Weapons

Spaceship
Piloting Systems Repair

Combat
Skill Morality Allegiance Salary
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